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St Peters Bote,I St. Peters Botel
i the oldest Catbolic newspaper in 

Saskatchewan, ie published every 
Wedneeday at Muenster, Saak. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.

SUBSCRIPTION:
$2.00 per year, payable in advanoe.

Single numbers 5 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 cents per 
inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for eubsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding noticee 10 Senta per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large cont-acta 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 da, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at an? 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsmted to a Catholic family paper

Address all Communications to

ts ie publiehed every Wedneeday.

Contribütions, Advertisements or 
changve in udwrtisvmentK ehouM 
reaeh ue not later thsn the pre- 
ceeding Saturday in order to In* in- 

> svrLd in the m-xt following intue.
ribers
e?tra=

%
■

m■ Notices of chsnpe of aiidross shotild 
contain not only the new sddrewe, 

hat also the old one.s
fefy v *5

1
SiiRHCRimoN:

$2.00 per year, payable ln advance. 
Single numbera 6 centa.

QtiUn ä»öiüflelehTttW SS ;;
il

Remittance« ahotild be made only 
by Hvgistered Letter, 1‘ohIuI Note 
or by Money Order, payable at 

Muenster, Sank.

Address all Communications:

S t. JPe t e r s Bot b,
Muennter, Sank., Can.d*.
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After-the-War News of mir eitiaenship enjoying Hut 
fruit* of peace,

Divine Providonee has given u* 
anotlier frivnd, a man <»f coutidenc» 
and hope, in tho pcrmm nf the imur • 
AIiImiI of St. Peter’t» Cnlony, th* 
Uight. ltev. Michael Ott, O.S.B., of 
Muonatvv. May (lud give bim 
heult li, inaiiy yvars, and II in olwiivest 
hloMsingM for all liis nndeitakinga 
for the glory of ( lud and 11inolnircli.
Ah omOHeiif by üial in the time of 
doHpuir he in the realiKatioii of otir 
tllOMt flieiished ItopeH, 
btoHHvd 1

Lei uh now look ulicad! Von 
liavo henrd our CliriHtmiiH greoting.
A New Year hliidl 
to uh, more life Ulan ever, We 
stand on solid gmund : on order, 
jnMtioe, tvuth, eliiinty and right 1 
No faiTttticiam tum gain a foul,hold 
ttinongNt uh, but neithev nhall fari- 
ttticinin gain gmund agaiiiHt ua. 
Let uh unmaHk the falsehooil of 
fanatic.iHin. United iut one man 
let us sh'iw mir mai kn of Üatholic- 
ity and citisenahip: "best, powaible 
moral life; soiind uducation, m<wt 
productive labor.” We do not 1 hi 
liavo in nraitli iit*titutionw, wo be
hexe in Und» loatitutiona; ho w* 
snve ourscIveM and mir emsntry: 
Ood'« iimtitutiomi in theciinrii, 
Uod'M iriMtitutioim in the state, 
(Jods Institution* in «ociety", 
Uod's institutions in the family , 
God h iiiMtitutioiiH in our daily life. 
And ho let uh hIiow tliat we am 
«quäl to all; yvh, even lx:tter thau 
otliern.

(Jood friend, "Ht. Peter'* Bet*,”
, to you eapecially we wi*h a pro*-

linrent has over the world today ., ‘ v . ,, perous New Year. Yeti an* loved
We also hat! to make a Hiw.rmco . . . .. ,and e*lccmed hy iih all. «Jod give 
te th’iH ged el lanatiHin; we ha<l to . . . .. yeii rnaiiy MioiiHands el gooil new 
Hacritice hall aiHiour of tooeliing ' . . ..friendn in Um Corning year May 
the* iriot Im i torigue t.oour little oim'k. , , , ,,

our iiioUmth hihi graueineUier* 
Our convictiori was right; our in ,

H hear yeq again m your natura«
teiltien lieneht. We xvaiitcd, at all ... , , .veiee a* tliey like.d te liear you 
nrice, to liave our eliildren ae iiine . . .1 yeai N ago (> whnt a jeylul, what

viele kw,wledg.. uf U,- fc»K- ; , N„w Vwr it w„uU |* 
IW' '“"«'"‘K-. tl'" leiigoege ti ti.« ,w jf Ml,h w„rl; u„. 
eoonlry -.1 our „.lo,ho„, hui w |>,K <lKNKiuu.ninji.fi
w,mlu,l tli'Uii .1*0 In ri'/i'i mul lo V,»anK, HA«K llur.26, 1111(1 
wiite tficir me*her tongue h<> tli/il 
Hhetlld tliey liii'l thtiliiNelvoH Kein« 
day far Inan f»|.h< i an«l tneth f 
they ceu «I read fp>m lle it lieatl 
and writ- te theil lieuit 
not ment i'/n Ui«1 iiiimeuHe hem til; 
the eoffiriicrei&l .w'erkl weii!<l liav 
j'rem a type of men masL i'ing h* 
veral languageH.

S LluLE■

(Eo 21U G)ur ^cabers, Patrons, Zlbncrtiscrs anb ^rienbs 
21 f)appy anb Prospcrous 22cm Pear!

BERLIN, Dec 21. — Mathias 
Erzberger, vice-premier and mi
nister of finance, stated at the 
meeting of the national assembly 
that a great part of the 20,000,- 
000,000 marks in guld, payable to 
the allies under the terms of the 
peace treaty, had already been troops of the All-Russian govem- 
delivered. Theentente, therefore, ment, 
was tnorally bound to supply Ger- 

with raw materials and
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PARIS, Dec. 26. Conferences Itry. M. Tretikoff, the minister Sacrud noil of Canada! You haw 
will begin here early nextweek|of foreign affairs, also left Ir- reeeivnd the tnars wo alied for low 
between the allied and German kutsk to meet Gen. Semenofif, the <»f you, you haw hvard tlio sigliK

I

'it 25c
PARIS. Dec. 24. - Members of 

the Jugo-Slav parliament from 
Adriatic regions - Goriza, Triest, 
Istrb., Carniola, Fiume and Dal- 
mati? have protested to Premier 
Clemenceau against the reported 
projects of Gabriele d’Annunzio 
to occupy regions of Jugo-Slavia, 
and against what they term as 
“the abuse of Italy of power con- 
fided to it by the allies.” They 
also demanded in the name of the

Cossack leader, in the Baikal re- 
gion. Taking advantage of the 
absence of the principal members 
of the government, the Socialists 
organized an insurrection, and 
took possession of the railway 
Station. It is considered dowbt- 
ful whether Kolchak will find 
anything left of hi» government 
when he finally gets to Irkutsk.
His prejent whereabouts is not 
definitel^tnown. He is reported 
as having encountered great dif- 
ficullies with detachments of 
Czecho-Slovak troojjs, which are 
enroute to Vladivostok by the 
trans-Siberian railway. These 
troops have been guarding sec- 
tions of the line and have not suc- 
ceeded in getting along well with
Kolchak. Laiido of BolshevikiIcvuld hnug lni|und contcnt
are now not far from the Baikal 
district, which israising the ques- 
tion in diplomatic circles here 
how Japan will look upon the pro- 
spect of the presence of the Red 

BUDAPEST, Dec. 26. — Herr forces in immediate proximity to
the Japanese sphere of influence.
It is supposed here that conver- 
sations are already in progress 
between Tokio and Washington, 
regarding the Siberian question, 
as affected by the advance of the 
Bolsheviki, and the weakening 
of the Kolchak government.

delegates on measures preparat- 
ory to putting the peace treaty 
into elfect, it was announced here 
today. The sessions will be'beld 
under the presidency of General 
Lerond. a member of the French 
delegation. Herr von Simson 
will head the German delegation, 
and British and Italian delegates 
will arrive here Monday to take 
part in the deliberations.

PARIS, Dec. 26.- The Turkish

i beauti- 
carefully

of our licart, wli.n li.lo was at woi k 
to luakii uh part. Tliankfu! Muil of 
Canada, vvjtJrfikrrdiour laborH, our 
waut», «fir coriHlancyl HpCak loml! 
Wlio lutH loyul-yqg \i\itli morn g.- 
nnroHity tluiii we f 
right duner 
citiztinsliip? We are 
dear »oll of Caiiadu! 1,-t mit liatc 
prolong the day» of bitter ferling : 
“The Maple I.eaf forever!“

many 
foodstuffs.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. - 
A re-drafted resolution by Sena
tor Knox, Republican, Pennsyl
vania, to declare a state of peace 
with Germany and to retain to 
the United States all material 
benefits that would be gained 
under the unratified treaty of 
Versailles, was approved by the 
Senate foreign relations committee 
by a vote of 7 to 3. Senate action 
on the measure will be sought 
after the holiday.
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rights of humanity that the Ital-
ians release Jugo-Slav prisoners grand vizier has requested Tew- 
of war and send them home, as j fik Pasha, head of the Commission

____ __________ _ Italy already has done, they de- j appointed to prepare adefence
PARIS, Dec. 22. — The peace clare, with the Germans and(of Turkey^s interests before the 

Conference has reached an agree- Magyars. 
ment on the compensation to be 
demanded of Germany for sink- 
ing of the Scapa Flow fleet. A 
final note will be handed to the 
German representative, which, 
it was believed, will permit sign- 
ing the protocol and declaring 
the treaty of peace effective be
fore Dec. 31. Very few details 
now remain to be disposed of by 
the council to clean up all the 
work of the peace Conference, 
with the exception of the Hung- 
arian and Turkish treaties and 
the Russian Situation. It was 
thought that all eise might be 
disposed of in time to permit the 
eelebration of Christmas in a state 
of effective peace with Germany, 
unless that nation maintains cer- 
tain of her objections to the final 
terms, after receiving the coun- 
cil’s note.

VIENNA, Dec. 22. - The visit 
paid to Paris by Dr. Karl Renner, 
the Austrian chancellor, was pro
ductive of extremely valuable re- 
sults, hedeclared to the assembly 
here, »in reporting the outcome of
his mission to seek aid for Austria men. .

question of General Yudemtch s 
which feil back to Esth-

nly 25C The giHirl old wuHtern »|iliit of 
ImiUii-rhood and juRtice knuw well 
that freedotn i» the I»-Ht gift mul 
the most viliil fectorof tliecoantry; 
hence our luwgivere ofold ho friuued 
Um law» that upliuiliiiug a new na 
tinn nf ilivrrH,* clcnicnl», fcccdom

itograpljs
mb Cfie 
<i tmfjes,

11
, peace Conference, to hasten the 

LONDON, Dec. 24. — The Bol- work of the commission because 
sheviks captured fifteen guns, the Turkish delegation may be 
1000 horses and 3000 men, after summoned to Paris next weelt, 
defeating the forces of Generals according to advices from Con- 
Mamontoff andChelnokoff. in the [ stantinople. The high commis- 
region of Starobielsk, aqpordingj sionersof the allies in Constantm- 
to a wireless dispatch received ople are reported to have hinted 
from Moscow. The dispatch adds: that peace with Turkey may be 
Over a thousand Cossacks were concluded in the near future. 
killed, including Gen. Chelnokoff.

DORPAT, Dec. 26,-Some in- 
dications that an agreementmight 
be reached in the negotiations for 
peace between Esthonia and Sov
iel Russia were observable here 
tonight. The Bolshevik were mir.ally about $3,600,000,000). 
said to be showing a willingness The premier said that the Ru- 
to make further concessions in manian inroad had taken thirty- 
the matter of territorial ad- six billion krönen more. 
justments which it is believed national assembly had to restore | 
would obviate the necessity of Hungary’s finances from a des- j 
the Esthonian army falling back perate condition, 
from the Narva front, to which j VLADIVOSTOK, Dec. 26.- A 
the Esthonian government has j common ground on which to base 
been offering strong objections joint action in Siberia. has been 
for Strategie reasons. According reached by the United States and 
to the Esthonians, the Bolshevik (Japan, according to an announee- 

the Narva and Pskov jment given out here by the Ja
panese official Publicity bureau 
office.

LONDON, Dec. 26. - The Bol-
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a se« ! 
f a priest 
ut strong 
roitf? blad 
earry in 1

iiiunt. to every Citizen, pronperity 
to the nation. Time* changi d 
again : the «ra of servitude—fruit 
of pvoteHtanti*m—ha* come. 
golden middle, way of the ancient 
pliilohopher in no more the rule of 
conduct, not even the ba*i* of lawn: 
exceHsen evcrywhere excewieH uf 
fanaticihiii -exce*ne* alvvay* ere- 
ating opprmite renultn. There liew 
the caune of the terrible hohl which

The

Huszar, Hungarian premier, stat
ed to a deputation representing 
those crippled during the war, 
that communism had cost Hun- 
gary eighteen billion krönen (no-

InlY 25C ;i>
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lx20i in. 
for fram-

Vclfsvcecitt

y $1.75 At the threnhold of a new lease 
of life brother «haken the liand of

t Dery best 
i55 pages. 
Zty robote« 
mithin 
tble to get

bis brother, wishing “(Jod Hpeed 
for the coming year," “A happy 
New Year.’’ We also on the morn 
irig of the year Ul"20 grasp e.ordi- 
ally your liandn, brother«, oflieialh 
and memhers of our tociety, shuke 
them tieartily and with the ehui

forces on 
front combined now total 100,000 

It is assumed that the
Ohl iA, Sask , I)e<- 27 UMh 

IL-v. I' it her Neli el hei1. our Di- 
"I rwel'ii' < h u« i * I gave a mokt in*tnir-i 

' * iv< < onfefeiMN» to «Mir loeil wnuefv

from the Allies.
LONDON, Dec. 23.—A Bolshe

vik communication received from _ ,
the regibn of Bakhmul. 125 miles aive last fall against Petrograd, 
east of Yekaterinoslav, says: will be satisfactonly settled and 
After fierce fighting with the assurances given that there will 
troops of General Mamontoff and be no furtheroperat.onsagamst 
General Shkuro, ourcavalry flung the Bolshevik from Esthonia. The 
the enemy back to the south and possibihty °f antag^em®n, p^^ 
the Reds occupied Starobielsk. to develop yes er ay . ...
From Nov. 20 to Dec. 20 the Reds conferees decided to submit to a

5S ISSSSS 7-b.

towns and captured 5,$9sold.ers question^^ ^ ^ underßtoodi townB of Faatoff, Vassilkov Kre-

fronttheRedsoccupiedBalaishem ^dmded wn pnnmple^^ H,elov,><lh free country of C.no.1. Lik,

1Ä K0ne Arcor, ^t,!. I- JL 0, ...... .
mg toawirelessmessage received Vergsmes now depends mittee goveniment in Irkutsk, eiern«nt» of ,»,pulaliun w- »ng
here from Moscow, the Russian treaiy wjth which the wheretheall-Russiangovernment with one he.rt and houI : "Tim So I Im pa»t year lia-l it» Iml«
minister of foreign affairs, Tchit- u^\ .  ̂in Germany can of Admiral Kolchak estoblished I m.,4» Le»f forever:” But time» for u». it Iwl *1^. it- .•oiiw.l.tw«».
cherin, addressed an offer to e a ^ German figures of its headquarters after being |IÄVe c|la„g,..,u We are no more War condition» had »lianged l/, ll,- \ Faf l„, -
Polish government to begin im- U^i|ab|(, a(|oat dockagos deman- driven from Omsk, according to Ht).|elJ (tH |,mthcr-eit!zen, we are lietter and » 'mewege from our d. a,
mediate negotiations to “r,' 'n<t ,(i|1 bv the a|ijes as compensation news received in French official le(1 ..F„reigl,ers-" M \\ w„ were one» brought lu,|,e of k»» trying
Pe6Ce" The 0 I? ^iearc the for Scapa Flow. Baron von Lers- circles today. Premier Pepelia- more |oreigQer, t|,an any „ther d«y». We pray Ood, tlie heavenly ohe n
was requested to md.cate the ^ q{ the German repre- jeff. of the Kolchak government, ^ were u> f<e| ^ f-lhe lhat with ^ „„ «urtl.,

D8KUTSK.Dec.23.-The dty in view of the difficulty of Uan»- Kolchtit for aConference regatd-Kwhich we hwl »worn to be a,t , deetroy the re,gn of . hat i »nd
ofTomsk, WMtem «ben&J^ thefip^t ing the formation of a new mini»- |f<d »the bridegroon, to tim Wide, let u» rejo.ee sgam m the trsedom

shevics have captured Tomsk, the 
Capital of the Siberian govem- 
ment of To/nsk, tfen advanced 
to the main line of the Trans- 
Siberian railroad and occupied sctermtic »incerity of nur roce wi.h 
the Station of Tama, taking an 
enormeus amount of booty and a 
number of prisoners. The dis
patch adds: The road to Kras- 
noyarak and Irkutsk is now open, 
and Admiral Kolchak’s army in 
this region has ended itsexist- 

In Southern Russia the

troops,
onia after the unsuccessful offen-

W« il.,I
I of tli" Volksvcrciri ou tJ»<- l'Yiift. <if

it $1.75 11- .'iinginl ul.it. d u»St. ,S1 ejih.ui, 
ili.it -u riiitf,y UM-udierH liy Ui'ur

you Kin (jlw'l'K‘1 iiJi'H NfUMiH .fuhr!
Om; year again p.iHh.'d in t.li„ 

annal» of nur Society. Prudontly
irM Siti I
ill tthymo. | 
simpltfieb 

remations, 
tb coinage,
i. -&■ (utb I
nan. IDHI 1
i)es. Senf \

I pl«;N#*n('(- I li iW< '1 ÜMiir flppM'f'lllVl'M« 
•ii lli<t im^M'tarif'f- of GaUioli«* o/ Lm/h 

f#-lf proivf that Ihn <onli<
lll<- UihH fti jfl |,,ya|ty W,l» IlMft«'Uum JuhD

hy (hu Hpuit ui Olli mf;i«lM$rw. 
'Hm; ofiiciftlH of WA'AvXy w)i/> 
hav<; alwayn hIiowii their tme 
Oatholif: Hpirit in th«; pani r«'*olv«vj 
V> makf: f;iif i'x al (Jatliolif group 

#if Um; h«:a!Üii«iHt, ari'i mo*t nu- 
ui Lli< pro*, iiiff. Mr. Jon. 

Wild wii«4 askf'd to I’•' *“> kiud *■« 
tu tuk«; th<* agifinry iu\ Um* Sl 
iVt« r's l'.ot« ' in Um: paiihh. Ihtv.

wer a g'zvJ
of a g</od fauw, gav«- uh & mo4L 
encoiiragiug iriHtruction on GaUi- 

i»nh<xw. All prwftnt liave 
shown UiemAelve* mowt generou* 
for th# gof/i work of our «ociety. 

Ein GltickudigtH Neues Jahr!
J. -L

Anothi r «w<-riliee to whi' li w<- 
I lind to Hiihmit with rnsignation Ui

hut conntantly your iJireiitoniUi 
has worked for you litst y« ar more.

though the day» ,,f trial|^d » Holy Will,
the laL; (*■ in.ialleiter of our wocif ty,

thsn ever, 
were not yet over. 'Hiere was a 
time when every one of um was 
proud to consider himwilf a free 
Citizen of this in itn foundation

the Kt. Rev. Abtx>t Bruno J><x;rfIer, 
O.S.B., of Mueimtf;r. “Pesce to men 
of g'fod will" run» the angeln’ «fing 
through the centuries of C!iri*ten- 
dom. He was really a ifian of gfx/i

t$2^0
iner<Mi*

nhet ttyrt foa 
?rber also life 
tlff numbrr of 
•<m san> tty*

obtdin tt^ern, 
is!} Preminms 
w. tDe pre»

t, Se»f.
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